


KJV Bible Word Studies for SMELLED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

2 - smelled 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- smelled , 7306 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

smelled Gen_08_21 # And the LORD smelled a sweet savour; and the LORD said in his heart, I will not 
again curse the ground any more for man's sake; for the imagination of man's heart [is] evil from his youth;
neither will I again smite any more every thing living, as I have done.

smelled Gen_27_27 # And he came near, and kissed him: and he smelled the smell of his raiment, and 
blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my son [is] as the smell of a field which the LORD hath blessed:



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

smelled a sweet Gen_08_21 # And the LORD smelled a sweet savour; and the LORD said in his heart, I will
not again curse the ground any more for man's sake; for the imagination of man's heart [is] evil from his 
youth; neither will I again smite any more every thing living, as I have done.

smelled the smell Gen_27_27 # And he came near, and kissed him: and he smelled the smell of his raiment, 
and blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my son [is] as the smell of a field which the LORD hath blessed:



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



smelled GEN 008 021 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {smelled} <07306 +ruwach > a sweet <05207 
+nichowach > savour <07381 +reyach > ; and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > in his 
heart <03820 +leb > , I will not again <03254 +yacaph > curse <07043 +qalal > the ground <00127 +>adamah > 
any <05750 + more <05750 + for man s <00120 +>adam > sake <05668 + ; for the imagination <03336 +yetser > 
of man s <00120 +>adam > heart <03820 +leb > [ is ] evil <07451 +ra< > from his youth <05271 +na ; neither 
will I again <03254 +yacaph > smite <05221 +nakah > any <05750 + more <05750 + every <03605 +kol > thing 
living <02416 +chay > , as I have done <06213 + . smelled GEN 027 027 And he came <05066 +nagash > near 
<05066 +nagash > , and kissed <05401 +nashaq > him : and he {smelled} <07306 +ruwach > the smell <07381 
+reyach > of his raiment <00899 +beged > , and blessed <01288 +barak > him , and said <00559 +>amar > , See 
<07200 +ra>ah > , the smell <07381 +reyach > of my son <01121 +ben > [ is ] as the smell <07381 +reyach > of 
a field <07704 +sadeh > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath blessed <01288 +barak > 
: 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

smelled ^ Gen_08_21 / smelled /^a sweet savour; and the LORD said in his heart, I will not again curse the 
ground any more for man's sake; for the imagination of man's heart [is] evil from his youth; neither will I 
again smite any more every thing living, as I have done. 

smelled ^ Gen_27_27 / smelled /^the smell of his raiment, and blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my 
son [is] as the smell of a field which the LORD hath blessed: 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

smelled Gen_27_27 And he came near, and kissed him: and he {smelled} the smell of his raiment, and 
blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my son [is] as the smell of a field which the LORD hath blessed: 

smelled Gen_08_21 And the LORD {smelled} a sweet savour; and the LORD said in his heart, I will not 
again curse the ground any more for man's sake; for the imagination of man's heart [is] evil from his youth;
neither will I again smite any more every thing living, as I have done. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

smelled Gen_08_21 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) {smelled} (07306 +ruwach ) a sweet (05207 +nichowach ) savour (07381 +reyach ) ; and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) in his heart (03820 +leb 
) , I will not again (03254 +yacaph ) curse (07043 +qalal ) the ground (00127 +)adamah ) any (05750 +(owd ) more (05750 +(owd ) for man s (00120 +)adam ) sake (05668 +(abuwr ) ; for the imagination (03336 +yetser ) of 
man s (00120 +)adam ) heart (03820 +leb ) [ is ] evil (07451 +ra( ) from his youth (05271 +na(uwr ) ; neither will I again (03254 +yacaph ) smite (05221 +nakah ) any (05750 +(owd ) more (05750 +(owd ) every (03605 +kol ) 
thing living (02416 +chay ) , as I have done (06213 +(asah ) . 

smelled Gen_27_27 And he came (05066 +nagash ) near (05066 +nagash ) , and kissed (05401 +nashaq ) him:and he {smelled} (07306 +ruwach ) the smell (07381 +reyach ) of his raiment (00899 +beged ) , and blessed 
(01288 +barak ) him , and said (00559 +)amar ) , See (07200 +ra)ah ) , the smell (07381 +reyach ) of my son (01121 +ben ) [ is ] as the smell (07381 +reyach ) of a field (07704 +sadeh ) which (00834 +)aher ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) hath blessed (01288 +barak ) : 
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smelled , GE , 8:21 , GE , 27:27 smelled Interlinear Index Study smelled GEN 008 021 And the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > {smelled} <07306 +ruwach > a sweet <05207 +nichowach > savour <07381 +reyach > ; and the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > in his heart <03820 +leb > , I will not again <03254 +yacaph
> curse <07043 +qalal > the ground <00127 +>adamah > any <05750 + more <05750 + for man s <00120 
+>adam > sake <05668 + ; for the imagination <03336 +yetser > of man s <00120 +>adam > heart <03820 +leb >
[ is ] evil <07451 +ra< > from his youth <05271 +na ; neither will I again <03254 +yacaph > smite <05221 
+nakah > any <05750 + more <05750 + every <03605 +kol > thing living <02416 +chay > , as I have done 
<06213 + . smelled GEN 027 027 And he came <05066 +nagash > near <05066 +nagash > , and kissed <05401 
+nashaq > him : and he {smelled} <07306 +ruwach > the smell <07381 +reyach > of his raiment <00899 +beged 
> , and blessed <01288 +barak > him , and said <00559 +>amar > , See <07200 +ra>ah > , the smell <07381 
+reyach > of my son <01121 +ben > [ is ] as the smell <07381 +reyach > of a field <07704 +sadeh > which 
<00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath blessed <01288 +barak > : - smelled , 7306 , smelled 
GEN 008 021 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {smelled} <07306 +ruwach > a sweet <05207 +nichowach >
savour <07381 +reyach > ; and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > in his heart <03820 +leb 
> , I will not again <03254 +yacaph > curse <07043 +qalal > the ground <00127 +>adamah > any <05750 + more
<05750 + for man s <00120 +>adam > sake <05668 + ; for the imagination <03336 +yetser > of man s <00120 
+>adam > heart <03820 +leb > [ is ] evil <07451 +ra< > from his youth <05271 +na ; neither will I again <03254 
+yacaph > smite <05221 +nakah > any <05750 + more <05750 + every <03605 +kol > thing living <02416 +chay
> , as I have done <06213 + . smelled GEN 027 027 And he came <05066 +nagash > near <05066 +nagash > , 
and kissed <05401 +nashaq > him : and he {smelled} <07306 +ruwach > the smell <07381 +reyach > of his 
raiment <00899 +beged > , and blessed <01288 +barak > him , and said <00559 +>amar > , See <07200 +ra>ah >
, the smell <07381 +reyach > of my son <01121 +ben > [ is ] as the smell <07381 +reyach > of a field <07704 
+sadeh > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > hath blessed <01288 +barak > : smelled -7306
accept , smell , {smelled} , smelleth , toucheth , understanding , smelled 008 021 Gen /^{smelled /a sweet savour ;
and the LORD said in his heart , I will not again curse the ground any more for man's sake ; for the imagination of
man's heart is evil from his youth ; neither will I again smite any more every thing living , as I have done . smelled
027 027 Gen /^{smelled /the smell of his raiment , and blessed him, and said , See , the smell of my son is as the 
smell of a field which the LORD hath blessed : smelled 2 - smelled And the LORD {smelled} a sweet savour; and
the LORD said in his heart, I will not again curse the ground any more for man's sake; for the imagination of 
man's heart [is] evil from his youth; neither will I again smite any more every thi ng living, as I have done. 
smelled And he came near, and kissed him: and he {smelled} the smell of his raiment, and blessed him, and said, 
See, the smell of my son [is] as the smell of a field which the LORD hath blessed: 



smelled , GE , 8:21 , GE , 27:27
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smelled Interlinear Index Study smelled GEN 008 021 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > {smelled} <07306 
+ruwach > a sweet <05207 +nichowach > savour <07381 +reyach > ; and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said 
<00559 +>amar > in his heart <03820 +leb > , I will not again <03254 +yacaph > curse <07043 +qalal > the 
ground <00127 +>adamah > any <05750 + more <05750 + for man s <00120 +>adam > sake <05668 + ; for the 
imagination <03336 +yetser > of man s <00120 +>adam > heart <03820 +leb > [ is ] evil <07451 +ra< > from his 
youth <05271 +na ; neither will I again <03254 +yacaph > smite <05221 +nakah > any <05750 + more <05750 +
every <03605 +kol > thing living <02416 +chay > , as I have done <06213 + . smelled GEN 027 027 And he 
came <05066 +nagash > near <05066 +nagash > , and kissed <05401 +nashaq > him : and he {smelled} <07306 
+ruwach > the smell <07381 +reyach > of his raiment <00899 +beged > , and blessed <01288 +barak > him , and 
said <00559 +>amar > , See <07200 +ra>ah > , the smell <07381 +reyach > of my son <01121 +ben > [ is ] as the
smell <07381 +reyach > of a field <07704 +sadeh > which <00834 +>aher > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
hath blessed <01288 +barak > :





smelled 008 021 Gen /^{smelled /a sweet savour ; and the LORD said in his heart , I will not again curse the 
ground any more for man's sake ; for the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth ; neither will I again 
smite any more every thing living , as I have done . smelled 027 027 Gen /^{smelled /the smell of his raiment , 
and blessed him, and said , See , the smell of my son is as the smell of a field which the LORD hath blessed :



smelled 2 -



- smelled , 7306 , 



smelled And the LORD {smelled} a sweet savour; and the LORD said in his heart, I will not again curse the 
ground any more for man's sake; for the imagination of man's heart [is] evil from his youth; neither will I again 
smite any more every thi ng living, as I have done. smelled And he came near, and kissed him: and he {smelled} 
the smell of his raiment, and blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my son [is] as the smell of a field which the 
LORD hath blessed:
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